
PUBLIC INVITED 

Fayette County Country Music Club Opry 

JANUARY 21, 2019 

7:00 P.M.- Doors open 5:30 P.M. – Admission price $7.00 
La Grange KC Hall – 190 S. Brown Street 

This month we are featuring: Zac Clifton, Priscilla Speed and Neal Kulhanek   

                                                      
     Neal      Priscilla        Zac                

ZAC CLIFTON is a 17 year old traditional country music singer/songwriter. He started singing when 

he was 9 and started playing guitar and writing songs when he was 12. Zac’s singing and songwriting is 

highly influenced by his favorite artists, such as, Hank Williams Sr., Merle Haggard, Lefty Frizzell, and 

George Jones. One of his most memorable experiences was getting the chance to meet and know Merle 

Haggard and opening several shows for him. Aside from performing around Texas at various venues, 

you can always find Zac at The Texas Cowboy Church in Orchard, TX where he enjoys going, and 

often singing on Sunday mornings.  

PRISCILLA SPEED SPEED has always considered music as a necessary part of her life. In the early 

to late 1990's she performed throughout south Texas with her brother Bill York and his band "The Fifth 

Wheel".   She has been blessed to have three albums which includes some original music, as well as, 

standard country and gospel songs. She has been on stage with Tommy Cash, Leona Williams, Carl 

Jackson, Moe Bandy, the late Johnny Lyon and other well known artist from Maine to Florida and 

Georgia to Texas. She continues to enjoy performing and has had the pleasure of being a guest on many 

of the Texas music shows. Music is definitely a ministry in any venue and will always be a way for her 

to reach out to others. 

NEAL KULHANEK  began playing guitar at the age of 10 and by the age of 13 he was playing parties 

and night clubs and dances with musicians three and four times his age.  As time went on he played 

with various regional and international touring bands, traveling throughout the United States, and 

Canada.  Neil’s ability on the steel and lead guitars has kept him in demand as a sideman.  He has 

played with Johnny Lyon, Gary P. Nunn, Kinky Friedman, Lyle Lovett, Johnny Rodriguez,  Frenchie 

Burke, B J Thomas, Lee Roy Parnell, Darrell McCall, and Terry McBride; to name a few.  Neil now 

resides in Brenham Texas with his wife and his dogs.  He continues to play with his blues band, Neil 

and the Real Deal, and plays with several other country groups throughout central Texas.  Neil is 

always ready for a good time, playing some country, rock and blues. 

 

Sponsors:  FAYETTE MEMORIAL FUNERAL HOME, NATIONAL BANK & TRUST, 

OVIEDO CHEVROLET, GMC, CHRYSLER, JEEP & DODGE & TEXAS LIVE OAK GROUP 

OF THRIVENT FINANCIAL  

 

For more info call Patsy Zbranek at 979/966-3568    


